Apparently spontaneous infection with Candida tropicalis of a hysterectomy-derived young mouse is described. The yeast was found in its kidneys, liver and spleen, mostly in collections of neutrophil granulocytes and necrotic tissue. This was a single incidental finding during routine health monitoring.
The pathogenicity to mice of Candida tropicalis given experimentally is well established, but the spontaneous infection has been described only once (Goetz & Taylor, 1967) . In that case it affected a whole colony of Swiss-Webster mice, and predisposing factors, in particular persistent exposure to low temperatures or to chloroform vapour were suspected.
All affected mice developed pyelonephritis.
COLONY OF ORIGIN
The single case reported here came from our Swiss-Schneider colony, which had been hysterectomy-derived in 1967, and which is maintained at 20-25°C in rooms provided with about 8 changes of warmed filtered air per hour.
The mice are kept in disposable plastic boxes on sterile bedding and given bottled tap water and irradiated (2'5 Mrad) diet (GR3E; E. Dixon & Sons Ltd, Crane Mead Mills, Ware, Hertfordshire) which had been supplemented with 20 mg/kg vitamin E, ad libitum.
CASE HISTORY
A 9-week-old female mouse was seen to be hunched-up and reluctant to move. The mouse had been taken at weaning from the breeding colony to a neighbouring room housing conventional mice. Irradiated diet was not provided here, and the room was treated as any conventional room.
The animal had been ovariectomised 2 weeks previously and had received a single subcutaneous injection of 0·1~lg of oestradiol in arachis oil.
PATHOLOGICAL FINDINGS
The mouse was killed and a slightly enlarged spleen and an enlarged left kidney with granular surface were found.
All other organs appeared to be normal and the stomach was full.
No organisms were grown from the heart blood. Coliform bacilli and streptococci were isolated from the small intestine and a Gram-positive large oval yeast, forming grey non-haemolytic colonies on routine media at 3rC, from the liver and kidneys. This organism was identified as Candida tropicalis (Lodder, 1970) .
Sections stained with Ehrlich's haematoxylin and eosin and with Gram's stain showed yeast cells in the spleen and kidneys.
They were most abundant in the left kidney, and their number increased from the cortex to the medulla, with an increased formation of pseudo-hyphae towards the papilla. The accompanying necrotic debris consisted mainly of dead polymorphonuclear leucocytes, either filling the lumen of the dilated tubules or forming large necrotic areas (Fig. I) . The yeast cells were 3-7 X 2'5-5 11m, round to oval (Fig. 2) , and the pseudo-hyphae were up to 50 11m long and 5,0 11m broad (Fig. 3) . Budding from the pseudo-hyphal cells in tissue was of the apical and intercalary type characteristic of C. tropicafis. 
DISCUSSION
Fungal infections of man and animals are being recognised more often, due partly to an increased awareness and improved diagnostic techniques, and partly to an increased incidence of fungal infections following the widespread use of antibiotics and immunosuppressants. Mass oral antibiotic treatment or immunosuppression of laboratory animals is practised to a limited extent.
It is also possible that the elimination of their specific pathogens by hysterectomy, and the associated changes in intestinal flora, render them more susceptible to fungal infections.
The disease corresponded with that observed by Hasenclever & Mitchell (1961) and by Hurley & Winner (1962) in experimental intravenous inoculation with C. tropicalis.
No further cases have been detected, so it is impossible to draw any conclusion as to the origin, route, time and predisposing factors of the infection. It could not be established whether this had occurred inside or outside the pathogen-free unit, or pre-or post-operatively. Unusual environmental temperature variations did not occur, and chloroform was not used in the animal unit. However, chemical odours did occasionally reach it from laboratories on the floor below.
